We have isolated a remarkable filamentous siderable number of infusions were prepared from marine organism, Leucothrix mucor, which was algal thalli and incubated in diffuse daylight at first described in 1844 by Oersted (1). Leucothrix 25 C. Seven species of algae were used, of which may be characterized succinctly as a chemohet-one belonged to the Chlorophyta, two to the erotrophic counterpart of the colorless sulfur-Phaeophyta, and four to the Rhodophyta. Only oxidizing organism Thiothrix. It has been ob-infusions prepared from the green alga, Ulva served on a few occasions (2, 3) in the century lactuca Linn., gave rise to the development of since its original description, but the existing Leucothrix, which appeared without fail in every accounts of its morphology and development, flask containing Ulva. The enrichment procedure based entirely on the examination of crude cul-is, of course, far from specific. Within a few days tures, are either incomplete or inaccurate. Thanks a pellicle of bacteria and protozoa forms on the to the ease with which it can be grown in pure surface of the liquid, and the characteristic filaculture, we have been able to determine its com-ments of Leucothrix generally become evident plete cycle of development, which includes a upon microscopic examination of this pellicle unique and hitherto undescribed process of about the eighth day. Between the eighth and gonidial aggregation to form many-celled ro-twelfth days, Leucothrix has multiplied suffisettes. Such an aggregation stage has never been ciently to permit its isolation via streaked plates. observed in Thiothrix, but the descriptions of It persists for a long time in such infusions; two this organism provide a good deal of circumstan-strains were isolated from enrichment cultures tial evidence for its occurrence, and we believe almost 3 months old in which it was the dominant that the technical difficulties of cultivating organism, its filaments forming a complex netThiothrix have been responsible for the failure to work throughout the culture. detect it. Accordingly, we have decided to comFor the isolation and maintenance of pure culbine the description of Leucothrix with a critical tures we have used a dilute medium similar to that review and reinterpretation of the scanty and recommended by Pringsheim (4) for the cultivascattered work on the morphology and develop-tion of members of the Vitreoscillaceae. It conment of Thiothrix.
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sists of: tryptone 0.4 g, yeast extract 0.4 g, beef extract 0.2 g, Na acetate 0.2 g, synthetic sea
Enrichment and Isolation of Leucothrix water (5) 1 liter. After autoclaving, the pH is A few years ago, one of us observed that marine 8.0-8.3. For solid media, 2.0 per cent agar is spirilla can be regularly enriched by placing added. pieces of the thalli of marine algae in flasks almost As a rule the colonies of Leucothrix comprise filled with sea water and incubating these in-a small minority of those developing on plates fusions for several days at 25 C. When a repeti-streaked from enrichment flasks. However, the tion of such enrichments was undertaken re-morphology is so characteristic that its colonies cently, we observed that some of the flasks can ture vessel at the liquid-air interface and hang 2.0 mm. The colony structure hence differs down into the medium. The basal diameter is markedly from that of filamentous gliding organabout 3 ,p and the apical diameter 1.5-2.0 ,. The isms belonging to the family' Vitreoscillaceae (7), length is extremely variable; it can attain well which can spread rapidly over agar surfaces as a over 5 mm. Each filament consists of many cells result of gliding movement. with a smooth common outer wall. Occasionally All the strains studied proved to be very simiindividual cells in a filament die and autolyze lar. On original isolation, they tended to fall into with the production of empty compartments (the two groups which differed with respect to the so-called "necridia" of the phycologist) that length attained by the filaments prior to the reveal very clearly the multicellular structure. A formation of gonidia. In strains of one group the sheath cannot be detected, either by phase con-filaments broke up early, while in strains of the trast microscopy of living filaments or by the other group the formation of gonidia was delayed examination of preparations suspended in nigro-for a much longer period. This developmental sin or India ink. The majority of the filaments in a difference was reflected by differences in colonial liquid culture are arranged characteristically in structure and in the macroscopic appearance of the form of rosettes, consisting of many threads growth in liquid media. However, the distinction of varying lengths in close basal apposition. At did not prove to be constant, and after maintenthe base of each rosette or individual filament is ance for a month or two in pure culture all strains an inconspicuous holdfast. As a filament matures, tend to reach a common condition, intermediate the apical region develops a beaded appearance, between the two extremes. caused by constriction of the outer wall at the transverse septa. This is followed by the abscisThe Developmental Cycle of Leucothrx sion of single cells or short chains. After 24 hours, The development of Leucothrix has been fola liquid culture contains large numbers of such lowed principally in slide cultures. These were isolated cells, which show gliding motility in cog-prepared by sealing three edges of a coverslip to a tact with a surface. The homologous structures slide with a vaseline-paraffin mixture so as to in Thiothrix were designated as gonidia by Wino-form a chamber of suitable depth and introducing gradsky (6), and we shall use the same term in a drop of inoculated medium from a capillary this paper.
pipette through the open side, which was then On solid media, very young colonies consist of a immediately sealed to prevent evaporation. If a single filament (Plate I, figure 1). As it lengthens, sufficient volume of air is included in the sealed it is thrown into regular folds to form a "thumb-preparation, growth proceeds normally for many print" colony (Plate I, figures 1 and 2). When hours, and the complete cycle of development can examined under high magnification, the filaments be observed under favorable optical conditions on show the typical apical-basal differentiation. undisturbed material.
Eventually the apical portions break up into
We shall start the account of the life cycle with gonidia, and older colonies consist as a result of a the liberation of gonidia from the apex of a mixture of filaments and gonidia (Plate I, figures mature filament, a process illustrated in Plate II, 3 and 4). The gonidia are immobilized and remain figures 5 to 7. When a filament matures, conin chains at the sites of formation. They are, strictions are formed between the terminal cells however, potentially motile, as can be shown by destined to be liberated as gonidia. Such a filaflooding a colony with liquid medium and observ-ment is shown in figure 5 ; the sixteen pre-gonidial ing the behavior of the gonidia through a cover-terminal cells are clearly distinguishable. Just glass placed over the flooded colony. On dry agar before the liberation of gonidia begins, the apex surfaces, Leucothrix never forms rosettes. As will of the filament starts to wave back and forth in a be explained in the next section, this is a conse-rather jerky fashion. In figure 6 the eight terminal quence of the immobilization of the gonidia. cells have broken off as a unit. In figure 7 the Since the filaments themselves are permanently terminal portion of the filament has changed its immobile, the extension of a colony on solid media position, and the chain of gonidia has started to is a purely passive phenomenon, and the colonies glide away. As the gonidia break off and move always remain compact and relatively restricted away, maturation progresses down the' filament, in size, seldom attaining diameters greater than which continues to produce gonidia over a period In order to observe aggregation uncomplicated these conditions, they show slow, short, jerky, by continued liberation of gonidia, slide cultures interrupted movements, sometimes swinging back seeded with pure gonidial suspensions are necesand forth while remaining attached to the sub-sary. Such suspensions may be obtained very strate by one end of the cell. Flagella could not be simply by filtering a young liquid culture through demonstrated by staining. Evidently these cells Whatman no. 1 filter paper; as a result of their are capable of gliding movement, similar to that great length, the filaments are retained on the shown by unicellular blue-green algae and myxo-filter, and the filtrate consists almost exclusively bacteria.
of gonidia, which can be concentrated to any Provided that large numbers of gonidia are required density by centrifugation. Studies of concentrated over a relatively small area and that slide cultures prepared from gonidial suspensions their motility is unimpeded, the next stage of the of different densities show that the initial density life cycle is gonidial aggregation to form rosettes. of the gonidial population is of cardinal imporPlate III, figures 8 to 13 depict the course of tance in determining whether aggregation will gonidial aggregation in a single microscopic field occur. When the gonidia in a slide culture are over a period of 55 minutes. Three individual separated from one another by an average disrosettes have been lettered in order to facilitate tance of 60 ,u or more, no rosettes are formed. the comparison of successive photomicrographs. Instead, each gonidium eventually settles down,
In the earliest observable stage of aggregation develops an individual holdfast, and grows out (figure 9), three gonidia form a cluster in close into a single filament ( figure 16 ). The gonidia are apposition at one pole of the cell. Additional reproductive structures, and it is probable that gonidia glide into the developing rosette until the period during which active movement can eventually a tightly packed structure is formed, occur is limited, just as in the case of a protistan the component cells radiating in all directions zoospore. Consequently, a gonidium which does from the central point of attachment. Up to a not manage to find its way into a rosette during certain point of development, aggregation is a this period is perforce condemned to isolated reversible phenomenon, and rosettes containing development. A second factor which may well as many as 12 individuals may redisperse com-operate to prevent rosette formation in dilute pletely. Larger rosettes appear to be incapable of gonidial preparations is the weakness of the disaggregation, probably as a result of the fact intercellular chemotactic gradients. It seems that some of the component cells have already almost certain that chemotaxis plays a role in become sessile. Secretion of a holdfast common to aggregation since chance collisions could never all the cells begins shortly after they have become cause the pattern of accumulation shown in sessile. The holdfast is a very inconspicuous figures 8 to 13. structure, barely perceptible in living, unstained
Since isolated gonidia can give rise to normal preparations. The best method which we have filaments which in time liberate gonidia again, it discovered for making it readily visible is to flood a follows that rosette formation is not an obligatory slide culture with an aqueous 10 per cent (w/v) feature of the life cycle. Furthermore, the fact solution of nigrosine. The nigrosine is adsorbed by that an isolated gonidium produces only one the holdfasts, which appear as black bodies in the filament shows that rosettes cannot be formed by center of the rosettes, contrasting well with the basal cell division in several planes; evidently, unstained cells. The holdfasts at the bases of cell division is rigidly restricted to a single plane. isolated filaments are also clearly demonstrable by this technique (Plate IV, figure 14) .
Physilogy of Leucothrix Each gonidium in a rosette grows into a multiSince Leucothrix so closely resembles Thiothrix cellular filament, which continues to elongate morphologically, the possibility existed that it until maturation occurs and a fresh crop of might be a facultatively chemoheterotrophic changing the name to Pontothrix longissima.
Molisch described Chlamydothrix longissima in
In figure 17 we reproduce Molisch's drawing of a paper principally concerned with marine sulfur Chlamydothrix longissima. This illustration of a bacteria. The relevant passage is translated young colony, which should be compared to our below.
photograph of rosettes in the early stages of elongation (figure 15), shows that he was dealing with
In connection with these sulfur bacteria a tesm raim h nyfaueo oic' filamentous bacterium will be described which is Niel (9) states: "the validity of these distin- Non-motile filaments with transverse septa, nor Pringsheim denied the possibility that such surrounded by a delicate sheath, differentiated movement does exist, and indeed a denial could into an apical and a basal region, attached to scarcely be entertained in the face of Winogradsolid objects by means of a sticky holdfast, sky's highly circumstantial account. As Pringsfilled with sulfur globules under normal con-heim (4) says: "the capacity for gliding moveditions of existence. Reproduction by bacilli mondons, form gonidia, endowed with slow gliding move-ment is easily disturbed by changed conditions, ment, which fix themselves to solid objects and and the settlement of young filaments is scarcely elongate into filaments.
explicable without motile reproductive stages." In our opinion, the failure of later observers to Figure 19 (12) drawing (figure 20), and in a recent photoa slight trembling; but soon the movements be-graph, kindly lent to us by Dr. E. J. Ordal come swinging, the terminal portion making an (Plate VI, figure 21 ). The only illustrations of the angle with the filament, or even coming to rest early development of these radial colonies which alongside it. All movements are quite slow, and we have discovered are those of Molisch (2); interrupted by long pauses. At a certain moment their resemblance to young radial colonies of the motile terminal portion attaches itself to Leucothrix is striking. Molisch makes a statement the coverslip, as shown by th.
fact that it no about these colonies which suggests that he may longer responds to slight jarring movements which make the parent filament tremble. It have suspected that an aggregation process prethen moves away in gliding fashion, drawing ceded their formation: "die jungen Keimlinge after it the floating portion of the parent fila-pflegen nesterweise beisammen zu sitzen und ment until tension breaks the connection, and wachsen strahlenartig aus." the filament retracts like a taut spring. Move- In effect, however, none of the students of ment lasts only 1-3 hours, during which time the Thiothrix has attempted to explain the charactermotile gonidium covers a distance of only istic radial growth habit, and the curious devel-50-100 A. The movements are slow and irregular; opmental problem which it poses does not seem to sometimes it glides with its full length on the have been clearly appreciated. Since (11) , but since he misin-mode of cell division (e.g., basal budding or fission terpreted the intracellular sulfur globules as gas in several planes) during the early stages of develvacuoles, he can scarcely be considered a reliable opment that is radically different from the regular witness. Keil (10) , the only worker after Wino-divisions in a single plane occurring later during gradsky to explore in detail the cultivation and elongation of the filaments. The other is gonidial physiology of Thiothrix, failed to observe active aggregation. In view of our observations on Leumovement despite a careful search, and Prings-cothrix, it may be asserted with confidence that heim (4) was equally unsuccessful. Neither Keil Winogradsky, however, examined preparations in The evidence on which this conclusion rests has which the gonidia were motile. It should be re-been analyzed recently in great detail by Pringscalled that Leucothrix does not form rosettes heim (4), and we will not recapitulate it here. when the gonidia are widely separated from one The representatives of the Beggiatoaceae and another; under these conditions they settle dowvn Vitreoscillaceae find their photosynthetic counsingly and grow into isolated filaments which terparts in blue-green algae of the family Oscilclosely resemble the filaments of Thiothrix figured latoriaceae; Beggiatoa itself is structurally indisby Winogradsky. Hence his failure to see aggrega-tinguishable from an Oscillatoria, apart from the tion was probably a consequence of the fact that presence of sulfur inclusions. On the assumption the gonidia in his preparations never occurred that an analogous derivation may have occurred with the requisite abundance. in the case of Leucothrix and Thiothrix, we shall To summarize the conclusions reached from now consider to what existing groups of bluethis review of the literature on Thiothrix, we are green algae, if any, they show affinities. A close of the opinion that Thiothrix is characterized by a relationship to members of the Oscillatoriaceae cycle of development in all respects identical with appears most improbable since these blue-green that of Leucothrix but that the existing descrip-algae do not show a marked apical-basal diftions (even that of Winogradsky) are incomplete, ferentiation of the filament. Furthermore, the gonidial aggregation having been completely reproductive structures of Leucothrix and Thiooverlooked as a result of the difficulties inherent thrix are quite different from the hormogonia of in the study of an obligate chemoautotroph with the Oscillatoriaceae. A hormogonium is a short the particular requirements shown by Thiothrix. filament of cells which, as stressed by Geitler (13), behaves both morphologically and physi- 
